Dear Educator,

The Wisconsin Film Festival is pleased to offer programs designed to engage, educate, and entertain your students. **Big Screens, Little Folks** school-day screenings will take place Monday through Thursday mornings, April 8 – 11, at AMC Madison 6, a venue that is easily accessible by bus. When you reserve your seats, you will receive the **Big Screens, Little Folks** Study Guide to help prepare your students for the experience and suggest pre and post field trip activities.

**K – 2 Shorts:**
This specially curated program for grades K – 2 will introduce young viewers to diverse cultural viewpoints and cinematic styles through a collection of animated and live action short films. **April 8 – 11 (Monday – Thursday) at 9:30 am.**

**3 – 5 Feature:**
The program designed for grades 3 – 5 features a single film that will inspire exploration and discussion. **April 8 – 11 (Monday – Thursday) at 9:30 am.**

**WHERE**
AMC Madison 6 | 430 N. Midvale Boulevard | Madison, WI

**DURATION**
K – 2 Shorts: Approximately 60 minutes | 3 – 5 Feature: Approximately 90 minutes

**PRICE**
Tickets are $3 for students. No fee for educators or chaperones. Bus subsidies available.

To reserve a spot for your class or for more information, please email Terry Kerr at Terry@wifilmfest.org. Reservation deadline is March 22, 2019. Screenings fill quickly and early reservations are recommended.

The 21st annual **Wisconsin Film Festival** runs April 4 – 11, 2019 on seven screens in Madison.

The Wisconsin Film Festival is presented by: in collaboration with:
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